They come on, occasionally, soon after the enlargement of the extremities is noticed, but usually not until years afterwards. The The neighbouring epithelium is much loosened and curls up in every directionIt is important to touch this, and especially the minute infiltrations seen a millimetre or two away from the mam ulceration, for the progress of the disease is such that once these infiltrations are seeD, the furrowed ulceration soon makes its appearance. He thinks the only error that can be made is to apply the iodine too cautiously, and has never seen any bad results from its being applied too freelyThe application is followed by a good deal of pain, lasting some hours.
The eye ia bandaged and a boric, acid ointment used, the bandage is dispensed with in a few daysSome little time ago H. R,. Swanzy, of Dublin, advocated scrubbing these ulcers with absolute alcohol, with which he had brilliant results, but when we last saw him about six months ago he said he had given up the alcohol and now used the sulphate of copper crystal, which, being sharpened to a fine point was handier than alcohol and gave just as good results. The main thing in all these various forms of treatment seems to be?to get y?ur remedy well in under the overhanging edge of the furrow^ as it is undoubtedly here that the bacteria lurks. On this account the fluorescin is so useful, as it shows up aft'ecte places that would otherwise be quite invisible and woul be likely to escape treatment.
